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SENSE AND NONSENSE. 
  

Mamma~-Now, do try and keep clean. 
Johnnie—Sv as [ won’t have to get 

washed.— Puck. 

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 

Rockers, Bedroom Suits, in elm ash and 

oak—l]ow for cash at Carr's. 

Manhattap—Is Spain an absolute 
morarchy? 

Brooklynite—I judge so. : The king 
is but a mere child.—Puck. 

The Daisy Fly Catchers last a whole 
season, kills millions of flies and only 
costs 10 cts. Sold by Iistey & Curtis. 

Bacon—are the flics so bad up your 
way? Egbert—I think not. A great 
many of them seem to gn to church Sun- 
days. —Yonkers Statesman. 

R. P. & Co. have an elegant stock 
of shirt waists on hand and we do not 
have to slaughter prices to sell as cheap 
as any one else. 

‘Isn’t Simms a little slow as a busi- 

ness man >’ 

‘A little slow? He still has a big 
display of skates in his show window.’ 

American Clipper Scythes 50 cents, 
at W. F. Thornton’s. 

‘I wouldn't give two cents for it!” he 
exclaimed disparagingly. 

And he was right. 
It was a 1 cent stamp. 

A good bristle tooth brush for 8 and 
12 cts. Better for 17, 18 and 22 ets. 
Estey & Curtis. 

‘Maria, 1s this red, white and blue 
ice eream wholesome ¥’ 

‘I don’t know ; but what if it isn’t? 
aren't you willing to take any risks for 
your country *’ 

Forheavy Goods, such a Flour, Sugar. 

Molasses, Lime, Brick, Tobique Plaster 

&e &e go to Carr's. 

City Editor to New Reporter—Do I 
understand that this interview is verba- 
tim ? 

New Reporter—Yes, sir. I wrote it 
myself ; the man was out of town ! 

Ladies and Gents wheels to let by 

S. S. Miller. 

Paris Green, Hellebore, at Hartland 

Drug Store, Gillin’s Block. 

Mrs. Becky—Dear, oh dear, my 
cold is getting worse and worse. I'm 
getting so I can’t talk. I wonder what 
I'd better do. Mr. Becky (absently) 
—TFor goodness’ sake, don’t do any- 
thing. 

For anything in stoves or tinware or 

o‘her kitchen furnishings, go straight 

to the Hartland Hardware Store. They 

carry everything in the hardware line, 

and are always glad to show goods, and 

give time to good men. 

Never judge a person by their out- 
side appearance. A shabby old coat 
may enwrap a newspaper publisher, 
while a man wearing a high plug hat 
and sporting a gold-headed cane may 
oF a delinquent subscriber. 

Keith & Plummer, have just receiv- 

ed aline of beautiful silk waist patterns; 

dress patterns, various fancy styles, 

suitable for summer, fall, or all the year 

around ; also pretty fancy guimps, bead 

trimmings, flannellettes, fancy and 

Russian. Shirt waists—new line, prices 

don’t need cutting. 

«Our clergyman preached a sermon 

last Sunday on ‘Remember the Maine.’ 
‘Was it fine ?’ 
‘Yes ; but he spoiled the effect some- 

what by asking us to remember the 

Sunday school picnic also.’ 

A Wonderful Journey. 
  

A N. B. Boy’s Travels Across Africa. 

Mr. A. W. Crawford, only son of the 
late Dr. Crawford of Andover, N. B., 

is getting notoriety for himself. He 
started from Capctown, South Africa, 
last March on a pair of “road skates” 

with the intention of travelling up to 

Jast Coast, either by way of Bulawayo, 

Fort Salisbury or Delagoa Bay, going 

overland to Zanzibar, and eventually 

pushing on to Abyssinia. When the 

roads are rough the piucky lad takes 

off his skates and pushes forward on 

his own sturdy feet. 

The simple thought of the trip the 

young man is making is astounding if 

one gazes upon the map and considers 

what kind of a country Africa is. 

Mr. Crawford is a ‘lanky’ but well- 

set, muscular looking specimen of a 

young Canadian, 20 years of age. le 

went to Capetown last December for 

his health, lung trouble necessitating a 

change of climate. He intends to de- 

scribe his journey in a New York paper, 

but the primary object of his undertak- 

ing-is simply to regain lost health. 

A long article in the Kast London 

Daily Dispatch gives a very interesting 

account of the young man’s experiences 

and the ApverTiser would reprint it, 

did space permit. 
  

  

When the 
Honest : 
Physician 

Is called upon to prescribe lor a weak, de- 

bilitated, nervous and run-down man or wo- 

mau in the hot weather, he never hesitates 

to recommend Paices Celery Compound, 

that extraordinary and popnlar medicine. 

Past years of truly astonizhing work in hfe 

saving has drawn the attention of the best 

medical men to Paine’s Celery Compound, 

aud they have not been slow in recegnizing 

its powers ond virtues fur the banishment of 

nervousness, sleeplessness, debility, dyspep- 

sia, rheumatism and all diseases of the kid- 

neys and liver, 

Are you seeking health? Are you sighing 

for freedom from disease and suffering? If 

you are, use Paine’s Celery Compound, a 

medicine that will give you promp and 

cheering results after your long experience 

of failures with other medicines. 

  

  

A curious peculiarity of the Irish na- 
ture is the whole limit to which relation 
ship is extended. ‘Do you know Pat 
Mechan ?' a peasant was asked. *Why 
he’s a near relation of mine. He wance 

proposed for my sister Kate.’ 
  

  

‘T spent an awful night last nighr.’ 

*What was the matter, old man ?’ 

“Oh, I forgot the combination of the 

sate where we kept the plate, and lay 

awake all night, wondering what in 
thunder I'd do if burglars came.’ 
  

  

Dr. Chase’s Peperrations Have Merit. 

For Piles, Ecz ma, Salt Rheum, Pin Worms 

and all skin diseases Dr. Chases Ointment is 

a positive cure, It is recommended by Dr. 

C. M, Harlan, of the American Journal of 

Health. 

Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure with blower in- 

cluded will cure insipent Catarrah in a few 

hours: Chronic Catarrh io one month’s treat- 

ment. 

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills ars the 

only combined Kidhey-Liver Pills made 

and will positively cure all Kidney-Liver   troubles. 

RESH 
RUITS % XX 

All kinds in their Season. 

GONFEGTIONERY 
Fresh and Good in splendid 

variety. 

  

  

Tobacco & Cigars 

Various brands at Moderate 
Prices 

LIGHT GROCERIES ETC. 

...The place to buy the above is at.. 

.. CHASE'S... .. 

Manchester Catarrh Cure 
A Positive Cure For CATARRH 

And its attendant evils, such as loss of senses 
of TASTE and SMELL Partial and some- 
times entire Deafness, Dizziness, Dull Heavy 
Headache, Offensive Breath, Hawking, Spit- 
ting, Cold in the Head, &c 

For Sale at— 

THISTE & CO. 
HARTLAND ADVERTISER 1S 

$1.00 a year. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

ELAR PLANO, 
Furniture Store, 

You will find almost any- 
thing you want in that line. 

Undertaking. 
A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment, 

A fine HEARSE to let at 

Moderate Rates. 

C. C. WATSON, 
Main Street 

DENTISTRY ! 
Dr. J.  E. Jewett will be at 

Hartland. 
June 27, 28 July 11, 12, 25, 26. 

East Florenceville 

  

  

  

June 29, July 13, 27. 

Bath 
June 30, July 14, 28. 

Ciearview 

June 20, 21, July 4, 5, 18, 19, 

Andover 

June 22, 23, July 6; 7,20 21.       
  

  

  

Tornado Thresher and 

fect thresher and cleaner. 

    
Little Giant Horse Power. 

After spending many years in the study of, and thousands of dollars in ex- 

perimenting on Threshers, we have succeeded in building a machine which po- 

ssesses in the greatest degree all the essential and desirable qualities of a per- 
We have the best machine in the world. 

es out all the grain from the straw, and cleans without wasting it. 

a whip with cach machine that prevents waste of grain. 

It thresh- 
We furnish 

For sale by JOHN T. G. CARR. 

 


